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TERMS.
Subscription, $10 per annum If paid

IB advance ; $2.00 if not paid In advance.
Transient adTerttamenta Inserted at 60

teats per inch for each insertion.
Transient baalneaa notteea to local col-

umn, 10 cents per Una for each insertion.
ped actions will be made to thoca desiring

10 advertise by the year, half or qsarter
rer.

C'OUUTT COMMITTEE
MEETIUQ.

Tbe Republican County Committ-
ee are hereby requested to meet in
llifflintown. on Saturday at 2 P. M.t
October 12, 1895 for the transaction
of business pertaining to the cam- -

William H. Kauffxas,
Chairman,

SHORT LOCALS.

Ollfellows' day, Thutsclay.
Haley's for bargains in clothing.
Miss Diehl's is the place for new

milliiery goods.
The time of the year for gunning

accidents is here.
Peacbea are soiling at lOcts a

bus'utjl in .Missouri.

Jaeiib Thomas shipped a car-loa-

of hoys east, last Friday.
The corn crop is said to be an un-

commonly large one in Kansas.
Boyd Murray is going about on

crutches taking euro of a sprained
ankle.

Miss Diehl is homo from the city
with a stock cf new goods to suit the
ladies.

A number of people from town,
took in tho jn'c-ci- s at Blair Mills,
on Saturday.

Mrs. Amelia Turbott is prostrated
with infirmity of age at her home in
Turbt'tt township.

A'i Irew B.inks, Esq., Bhot a large
ov.-- l on Adams' ridge a few days ago. ,

It wis a barred owl.

llev. E. Ilausbour, of Bellefonte,
preached in the Lutheran church on
on Sibbfith evening.

Tho Cuuuty Commissioners art at-

tending the Commiasioaers' State
Convention at Meadville

R.-v- . 11. F. Wilson, of Lewistown,
will ircach iu tha Westminster Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath.

The Chicago & Northern Pacific
aad the Illinois Central railroads, are
ab.mt to adopt electricity to operate
their roads.

Tha Tuseir ira Valley Railroad has
issued anew time table to correspond
wi;'n tha extension of the road to
Bkir's Mills.

A number of citizeDS walked from
Prt Royal to Miiilintown last Saur-da- y

evt ning havivg missed the train
on main lino.

The next session of the Pennsyl- -

vuiiia State Grange will be held at
Williams-por- t in December and will
last four days.

John M. Bailey of Huntingdon has
been nominated for Judge by the
Democrats in the MiiHin and Hunt
ingdon Judicial District.

You can ece a beautiful selection
of Lampa, Parlor Heaters, Wood
Stoves, Iinge3 and Cook Stoves, at
Grss & Sieder'r, Patterson. 2t.

Hess' 3ocfc photographs caused
suoU a demand lor pictures tnat ce
had to withdraw the advcrtis3m9nt
to catch up with his work.

Talk is cheap, but prices tell what
is tru, when you come to buy a suit
of clothes. Stp in to Harley'6 place
and buy at satisfactory prices.

The wheat in Tnscarora Valley
was sown under what are considered
unfavorable conditions. Lack of
moisture in soil and late sowing.

J. D. Dimm, D. D., Presidont of
tho Susquehanna University at So-lin-

Grove, preached in the Pres-
byterian chnrch on Sabbath morning.

"Frank Ellmaker, Superintendent
of the Middle Division, has resigned
to accept the General Superinten-denc- y

of the Consolidated Traction
Company of New Jersey."

Mrs Tillie McKee and daughter
--Willie McKee, who have been visiting
the f:umly of Mr. Joseph liothrock
on Cherry street, have returned to
their boiuts in Washington, D. C.

The Bloc, in field Advocate says: A
nuniher of their Foot-ba- ll team were
hurt. Speece, Clark and Darlington,
have sprained leers. FtfckiDger has a
broken nose, and Gantt & wrenched
knee.

Colonel Showers is converting the
blacksmith shop of tho firm of Show
ers A: Scholl into dwelling houses
Mr. Scholl who is continuing the car-
riage business, will build a new
Smith shop.

A dollar: a dollar and a half is
riwt a larre sum ef money. But few
people who read their Lome papers,
stop to think that the men, who fur- -

nisi) tue papers, worK a wnoie year
to receive the amount named above.

Last week --Mrs. Theodore Nelen
of Earr township, gave birth to her
fifth set of twins, all of whom are
living. Mrs. Nelen is the mother of
Bixteen children. Of this number,
but one has died. Can this record
be excelled in the county. Spangler
Hent-.nel- .

An exchange says: Don't let a red
squirrel escape. They are the worst
enemy the quail and pheasants have,
as tnev eat the ecrcs. They will de
your a whole nest full at a single
meal. Don t pass a single one of the
little red pests without giving them
the benefit of a cartridge.

The Perry county Freeman of Sep
tember 25 Bays: The editor of tho
Freeman, in a recent number, advis-
el the farmers to try winter oats
Peter G. Beichler last fall, sowed two
quart, from which he harvested
three bushels this fall, and if these
three bushels do as well as did the
two quart?, winter oats will be one of
the mam crops of this section.

Albsrt Oirtnincrer haa
for coal along Tuscarora creek abouttwo miles west of Port RoyaL Thematerial he gets out of tho mine lookslike coaL

Last Friday Dr. Atkinson donateda crate of peaches to each of the fol-
lowing ministers: Rev. H. O. Hollo- -
way, isev. j. a. Mortimer, and Rer.J. D. Shortess.

James Mathers, son of Rev. Joseph
Mathers, D. D., is lying seriously ill
with Typhoid fever at the home of
his father at Ball wood, Blair county.
Dr. Crawford was despatched for on
Saturday to meet the resident phy.
sician in consultation over the case

On Sunday afternoon, September
22 ad, the barn on the Jacob Baeshor
farm in Decatur township, Mifflin
county, was destroyed by fire. The
origin of the fire which started in a
wing of the barn, where some - rye
was stored is not knowu. Insurance
on barn $1,003 and on contents $600

List week George Heintzman, his
wife and six children, armed in
Shamokin, Pa , from Nebraska, hav-
ing ridden all the way in a wagon.
Thty left Nebraska, because the
crops on thair farm were not suf-fice- nt

to furnish them with a Hying.
They came in a wagon, because they
did not have money enough to py
car fare. The distance they traveled
was two thousand miles. They were
three months and six days making
the journey.

Certain men in Huntingdon covin,
ty are exercised over fish baskets and
other contrivances in tho river to
catch fish, and are calling upon of-
ficers of the law to cateh the people
and punish them for thus fishing in
violation of an Act of Assembly.
But they are not so zealous in urging
a suit rgainat people in Tyrone, who
have so polluted the water of the riv
er, that fish cannot live in it a dis
tance of many miles below Tyrone.
Look both ways, neighbor, to the fish
question

It is of interest to farmers and all
who use road teams to know that by
a recent Act of Assembly, they are
entitled to a rebate on their road tax,
if they use only draft wagons with
tires not less than four inches wide
to haul loads of not less than 2,000
pounds. The rebate for each year,
is one-fonrt- h of the assessed high-
way tax. The purpose of the Act is
to induce these who haul heavy loads
to use broad tired wagon wheels, so
that the roads may not be so badly
cut up as with the narrow tires.

On Monday evening, September
23, a birthday party wan held at the
home of David Stouffor, of Cedar
Grove, in honor of their son Bonks.
About forty persons had gathered
in the evening, bringing with them
some very handsome presents for
their hosts, Banks. During the even-
ing refreshments were served, which
were of a very bountiful and palata-
ble nature. The evening was spent
in plays and the latter part in danc
ing. All expressed themselves as
having had a very pleasant and en-
joyable evening.

J. W. Stimmell, executor of Jesse
Rice, deceased, late of Spruce Hill
township, disposed of the following
real estate of said decedent last week.
The Patterson farm in Spruce Hill
township ; 124 acres farm land and
50 acres mountain land, to John P.
Kelly, of Doyles Mills, for $1,000 ;
a house and lot of ground in Spruce
Hill township, containing 4 acres, to
Wm. Rice, of same township, for
$200 ; a tract of 179 acres mountain
land to Charles Rippener, of Millers-town- ,

for $276 ; tho farm occupied
by Jacob Rice, in Tuscarora town-
ship, 176 acres, to Howard lines, for
$2,707.

At nine o'clock Sunday nisrht. Sep
tember 22, three masked men entered
the house of Michael Bechtel. in
Woodbury township, Bedford county.
The family were seated in the parlor.
a daughter was playing sacred music
on the organ. One of the intruders
demanded that she play dancing mu
sic ; this she could not do. The men
then drew revolvers, terrorized the
family and demanded money. Bechtel
gave them ten dollars, which did not
satisfy them. They ransacked the
house with deliberation, taking man
ey, gold and silver watches and other
valuable articles. There is no cine
to the identity of the robbers.

The Bloomfield Freeman is so high
Iy pleased with the manner in which
the Harrisburg professional foot-bal- l

players managed to defeat the Mif--
fhntown team at the fair recently
held s,t Newport, that it exultantly
says: Our foot-ba- ll cranks all agree,
that the success of our eleven at the
Newport fair, was largely due to the
training given by the team, and good
playing of Harry btees of Harrisburg
He came here and took a practically
green team of players, and by his
hard work and untiring energy sue
ceeded in winning the game. He
practically "owns the town" since the
game is over, and can join any eu
day Reboot class be pleases. All our
new boy babies will be named for
hiru, until a new star arises to eclipse
his glory.

Last Thursday, Jesse Wagner,
hitched his handsome Kentucky
horse to a new buggy and drove to
Oberholtzer's peach orchard, a mile
northwest of town, and there tied the
beast with the driving lines and went
in to buy a crate of peaches. A dog
came that way barking; the norm
was pulled back, the harness broke,
the beiet was free to run, it ran to
ward town, and scon knocked off
hind wheel of the baggy. On went
the beast at a furious rat along the
road by the north side of the
Schweier farm, where it overtook
Harrison Casner's wagon loaded with
potatoes. The animal turned out
far enough to get by, but not far
enough to take the buggy with it
The buggy caught on the hind wheel
of (Jasner s wagon loaded with pota
toes and upset, and was broken into
a number of pieces. It was the
most completely wrecked buggy that
has been seen in many days. The
run into the wagon was of sufficient
force to spill many potatoes and
break the coupling pole. Another
wagon had to be brought to haul the
potatoes away. When the beast was
free from the buggy, it soon came to
town, where its appearance with frag
ments of the harness on it, excited
alarm for the boy Jesse, but he was
unharmed, and the loss willl be
loss in dollars and cents to buggy
and harness.

The United Brethren Conference
at its annual session held in Wilkins-bor- g,

Pa., granted preacher's li
cense to L. Banks Fasick.

Geo. L. Piatt, his wife and sister.
of Al toons, but formerly of Juniata,
spent last Thursday in Thompson- -
town among friends. They will spend
a few days more in Juniata with
relatives before returning to the
Mountain City. .

The Mifflin and Huntingdon Re
publican Judicial conference annnt
all last week balloting for judge, 3
for Williamson and 3 for Culbertson,
without result. They are at work
again thia'week, all told 400 ballots
have been taken.

Selinserove Tribune. Sent. 27.
David 3uisewhite, 75 years old, and
lame, had a miraculous escape from
death near Mifflinhiirg oa Saturday.
While crossing tha Lewisburg and
Tyrone Railroad he was struck by
the local freight His horse escaped
injury, but the buggy was reduced
to kindling wood, while Guis
was thrown twenty-fiv- e feeet and rol
off with only a severe shaking up
and a great scare.

A very sad accidsnt befell Dr." TO
IL Haines' youngest child, Sarah,
last Saturday forenoon. Mrs. Haines
had poured out a bucket of hot water
and had put some costic sod i into it
for the purpose of washing m tha
floor. About this time she was called
out to the door by Mrs. Tennis, and
the bucket of hot water was left
standing on the floor. The children
were playing in an adjoining room'
and in the absence of Mrs, Haines
the child made its way into the
kitchen and from the nature of its
injuries, sat down into the bucket of
water. When the child was heard to
cry Mrs. Haines ran toward the child,
wnicn naa already gotten out of the
water. The hips of the child were
found very badly scalded. All care
and attention possible were given to
the child, but notwithstanding this,
it died shortly after 10 o'clock of that
evening. The age of the little girl
was about two and one half years.
It was burried on Tuesday A, M. in
Locust Run cemetery.

The Bloomfield Democrat savs:
Harry Steese, the d Harris-
burg athlete, made us a call on Fri-
day, accompanied by Charles L. Darl
ington, of this borough. He played

half-bac- in the foot ball same on
the fair grounds at Newport on
Thursday, and was the ruidinc spirit
of the Bloomfield team and to his
quick preception at critical paints, it

said, the triumph won over the
Mifflin town. It is a game we caanot
commeid to the risine generation.
There is nothing ennobling about it,
but Prothonotary Willard, probably,
could better describe it His exper
ience, as a spectator, is worth hear-
ing from his own lips, especially as
to his ssnsations while under the feet
of the excited, tramolin" plavers.
Another individual, with whom we
are well acquainted, could also relate
how necessary it is for any one wl'o
has innocently encroached upon the
play-groun- to get out of the way
when the padded players come swoop-
ing down like a herd of wild buffaloes
in his direction. Then good sprint-
ing is in order. Nearly all the New-
port people oa the grounds sympa-
thized with the Mifllintown players,
as indicated by the colors tney wore.

Personals.

Edward Bartley is visiting his
mother in this place.

Rev. Mr. Baron, of Hollidaysburg,
was in town on Tuesday.

George J. Parker, Esq , of Media,
spent Sunday with his parents.

James B. Adams toek a trip to
Newton Hamilton on Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Bonsall has been to
New York within the past week.

Mrs. Dr. Wm. Banks and son Rob
ert, are now at Bedford Springs.

Mrs. Daniel Pannebaker recently
visited her son Cloyd in Coal port.

Jacob Davis, and Harry Musser,
attended the Carlisle fair last week.

Frank Murray has returned to
Washington after enjoying his vaca
tion.

Thomas Patterson and Frederick
Espenschade will attend dental lec
tures.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackman, at
tended the picnic at Blair's Mills on
Saturday.

Mrs Long of Spokane. Washiner
ton State, visited among friends in
town lately.

Mta. D. C. Buell of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Etka
in this place.

Mrs. Harry Kelly of Boonsborough
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pannebaker.

Mr. Jacob Miller of Princeton, IU,
is visiting the family of Mr and Mrs
D. W. Harley in this place.

Mrs. McKee and daughter of
Washington, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rothrock.

George Wagner and wife, of Mil-ro- y,

were the guests of Benjamin
Wagner, during the meeting of the
Lutheran Synod.

Miss Kate Diehl visited among her
friends Miss Minnie Mummah and
Miss Beckie Zook in Fermanagh
townshfp last week.

Mrs. Davies, of Syney, Ohio, was
called by dispatch on Sunday to the
bed aide of her mother, Mrs. Turbett,
who it is feared is in her last illness.

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hollobaugh, returned from a
trip to Harrisburg where they have
been visiting Mrs. Hollobaugh'n Bi-
sters.

ltch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Druggist, Mifllintown, Pa.

Feb. 6ly.
A Timely Bestuder.'

Each season forces upon our cob.
sideration its own peculiar perils to
health. The advent of fall finds
many reduced in strength and vigor,
poorly prepared to continue the bus-
iness of life. The etomacbe and bow-
els, the great highway of animal econ-
omy, is especially liable to disorder

in the fall. The nervous system has
also suffered in the struggle. Ty-
phoid fever and malaria in particu-
lar find in tha fall tht combination of
earth, air and water that mark this
season as especially dangerous. The
falling leaves, the decaying vegeta-
bles contribnte their share of con-
tamination. Hood's Sarsaparilla
furnishes a most valuable safe guard
at these important 'points, and
should be used in the fall before ser
ious sickness has laid you low. i
CELEBKAITOlf AT BLAIR'S 'jMIL.LS.

Last Saturiay was a gala day at
Blair's Mills, a hamlet of a store, a
mill and three houses, bat withal one
of the most important business
stands in Huntingdon eouuty. This
business focal point is run by J. Jkf.
Blair, the third generation of Blairs,
who have done business at that point

The occasion was a celebration of
the completion of the Tuscarora Val
ley Railroad to that place by which
the mills are brought into daily com-
munication with the great rushing
business centers of the world.

The Mills are looated 40 miles
from the town of Huntingdon and
30 miles from Mifllintown and it is
therefore no wonder that the people
of that community rejoiced over the
completion of the railroad.

When the trains from Port Royal
arrived at the Mills at 12:15 noon on
Saturday, they had twelve hundred
and fifty-fiv- e passengers aboard, a
number of whom were from this
town, and the woods was full of
people from the country around the
hamlet.

The day was one of September's
best, and the thousands of people
present made the best of it Three
brass bands were present and made
the welkin ring with their best mu-
sic, and speeches were made by Dr.
Atkinson, Dr. Gray and Horace Cul-
bertson, and the people talked rail
road, and so enthusiastic were some
of his friends, that three cheers were
proposed and given with a vim for
Colonel Moorehead.

It is 20 years ago sines Colonel
--Moorehead first eame to Juniata. He
was then a mere youth with the sur-
veyors on the proposod railroad
routes from Mifllintown to Selins-grove- ,

and it will Dins be seen at a
glance, that the Colonel's best busi-
ness days in point of age are yet
ahead of him. He is a civil and sain-
ing engineer and geologist. His
learning as applied to the practical
affairs of life, have been far reaching,
and from present indications his en-
terprise which was so highly appre
ciated at Blair's Mills last Saturday,
will be of enduring benefit to the
people of Tuscarora Valley.

Tbe picnic was gotten up by mer
chant Blair, and was a source of de
light and pleasure to the thousands
of people who were there, some of
whom had never seen a train of cars
before. It was the greatest picnic
and event ever experienced in the
community, and the people aro talk
ing about a bank and county seat for
for Blair's Mills. People from Ful-
ton connty which has no railroad
were there. The managers of the
picnic forgot to provide the substan-
tial things werewith to fortify the
inner man, and the result was a good
many people got hungry. The mul
titude did not go there to sponge a
dinner ; they would have been glad
to have paid for it, and if the man-
agement had prepaired to furnish
something to eat they could have
turned many an honest penny and
satisfied the hungry. Then, on the
other side, it may be said that the
management considered that people
could do as they would do at picnics,
take a basket of eatables with them
A Mifllintown man caught sight of
McBlair's chicken coop ; it was full
of fowles, and in the agonv of his
hunger he exclaimed, " Oh, glory ! a
thousand fat chickens, and not one
for a hungry man." Editor Speedy,
oi the fort itoyal limes, was
president of the meeting, and got
off a happy speech, introduced
the speakers; and ate from an
appetizing lay out at the manager's
table. Rev Mr. Davies pronounoed
the benediction, and thus closed
picnic that will be talked about to
the third generation.

DM Ton Ever Think,

that you cannot be well unless you
have pure, rich bloodf If you are
weak, tired, languid and all run down
it is because your blood is impover
ished and laoks vitality. These trou
bles may be overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because Hood's Sarsa
parilla makes pureJrich blood. It is,
in truth, the great blood purifier.

HtMxra Putt cure liver ills, consti
nation, billiousnees, jaundice, sick
headacho, indigestion.

ouDBcriDe ior tne Bhntinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader erood. and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its colamns- - tf

MIFFLINTOWN HARKRTS.
at irrLUTOwa, Sep. 35, 1895.

Butter 15
Eggs 12
Ham 18

Shoulder, 12
Lard 11
Sides, ..........................
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN I1AKKKT

Wheat 68
Corn in ear.......... .... ..... 60
Oats 25
Bye 60
Cloverseed .... .... ..
Timothy seed .....$2.00
Flax 8ed 60
Bran 90
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middliugs .. 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1.U0
American Salt 75o to 80

Philadelphia Markets, September
28, 1895. Wheat, 61 to 67c; oate,
26 to 28c. ; corn, 38 to 40c. ; live
cbickeDS, 7 to 12c. ; rlucke, 10 to 11. ;
batter, 11 to 28c lb. ; eggs, 15 to
17c. ; potatoes, 35c bushel ; clover-see-

7 to 8c lb. ; timothy aeed, $2.15
to $2.25.

East Liberty, Pa , September 27.
Cattle Prices, 7400 to 1600 lbs.,

$5.20a5.40; good, $4.40a4.60; good
batchers, $4a4.25 ; rough fat, $2 27a
3.75; hogs, prime medium, $4 30a
4.40: best Yorkers. $430a4.36:

I common to fair Yorkers, $4.10a$4.20;

heavy grades, $4.15a425; roughB.
$3a3 75: sheep, exports, $3.203.50;
extra, $3a3.10 ; good. $2.40a2.60 ; fair,
$1.50a2; common, 50c o$l ;. lambs,
$2a4.25.

BheetenatUaa Cared Id a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and m ysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Mifllintown. Jan. 9, '96.

GOOD OPEMIKCI

for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor-k

outlined. Only energetio par-
ty, ambitions to succeed, ueed apply.
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar-
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phihv,
Penna.

MARRIED-- .

Burns Lkiites. September 29,
by Rev. John Landis, Mr. Elias
Burns and Miss Ida Leister, both of
Cocolamus.

Trains Am. On the 26th of
September, at Mifllintown, by Rev.
John II. Mortimer, Mr. Herbert C.
Tennis and Miss Emma Am6y.

Hastes BIiddlktox. On the 26th
day of September at Port Roval by
Rev. J. K. Lloyd. Mr. J. H. flarter
and Miss Maggie J. Jtfiddleton.

STORES CLOSED ON SEPTEMBER
IDA I bi

CommenciBg, Saturday September 14th
tober 6th.

Tbe greatest sale of Fall and Winter
Goods ever known; a monster purchase of
Dry Goods, Carpets, Fancy Goods, Ladies'
and Cbildrens coats and wraps, boots and
shoes at my recent visit to New fork and
Boston.

60 cases of various kinds of goods are
nnpacked, and more coming every day.
1 purchased this goods at low prices, and
propose to sell them at low prices. Bar-
gain hunters, money severs, shrewd bay.
ers, Economical Ilonsc-kceper- j, txpv'rt
shoppers, we advise you and all to be on
hand at tola bargain sale.

WE SELL VOL.--

From 9 o'clock in the mornine until 4
o'clock in tbe afternoon:

Ladieb' Jackets Di Capes at $2.25,
S3. 00, $3 60, $4.00, $5 00, $6.00 worth
double.

Men's and Lad ios' Fleeced underwear
for 25cj worth 60c.

Men's black or striped half bose, 5 pair
for 25 cents; worth 50c.

Ladies' Heavy Kllbed black hose; 4
pair for 25c; worth 40c.

LadiOh' one seamless, extra black hose
at 10c a pair; worth 18c.

Ladies' extra tine, regular made, dou
ble black hose, 2 pair for 25c; worth 40c.

Ladies' Fleece lined black hose at 10c:
worth 20c.

Marseil Towels, large size for 20c a
pair; worth 3ec.

White linen damask at 25c; worth 50c.
Red and gray damask at 20c; worth

40c.
O enuine Turkey Red Damask at 25c;

worth 50c.
Fine White Linon Irish Table Dsmabk

for 59c; worth $1.00.
White Linen Do v lies atd napkins at

75c a doz.; worth $1.
10 yards of tine yellow muslin, yard

wine for 89c; worth GOc.
10 yards extra fine unbtached yard

wide muslin for 50c; worth 75c.
10 yards of Hill Best, j ard wide bleach

ed muslin for 60c; worth 90c.
5 yards of best Lancaster Ginghams fur

25c; worth 40c.
10 y arda of good ginghams for 45c

worth 65e.
8 yards of all wool, 36 inch Hanriuttas

for $2 ; worth $3.40.

When so many people are taking
and deriving benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, why don't you try it
yourself? It is highly recommended.

Tnscarwrsi Taller Rallraael.
Trains' on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

l, and 2 p. if., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. x. and 3.15 p. k.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 p- - h., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. bl and 6.30 p. ic

J. C. Moorehead,
Superintendent.

a?gain Hays!
Bargain Bays!

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

Acting through the blood, Hood's
Sarsaparilla not only cures scrofula,
salt rheum, &c, but gives health and
vigor to the whole body.

THUSSTCK'S Pnrfl!
BLACKSERRT uUlUldl
lr b ssfo mTMl prompt remedy
for the cure of dlirrhra,dysentery coIic cholera

orbDB and all forms of
Smnmcr Complaints and
Ioo?cnossof tlie enrols, IT
IS PLEASANT TO TAKE AND
ESPECIALLY VSEl'LX WOB

CHILUKEX.

BAKER'S
I FISHING LAMPS,

Best made for

"Gig" Fishing.

; I Write for Price List.
Ei-jgj- i The J. R. Bakeb
'" !rLL- - & Sons Co.,

Kendallville, Ind.

I9TH AND 28TH ON ACCOUNT OF HOL

and continue until Saturday evening, Oc--

8 yards of all wool, imported serges
near 40 inches wide for $2.60; worth $4.00.'

6 yards extra fine, all wool, French
Henriettas and serges, 45 inches wide for
$3 30; worth $5.

Fancy Brocade Silk for Waitts and
trimming for 49c; worth 75c.

Blsck silk, 22 inches Faillo, French
Goods, 12 yards for $9.65; worth $14.

Canton Flannel, 10yds for 49c; worth
65c.

Extra heavy Canton Flannel in vellow,
brown and slate, 10 yds for 69c; worth $1.

Men's unlaundned Shirts for E9c;
worth 65c.

Gocd bed ticking; 9 yds for 75c; worth
$1.00.

Grand gtvlcs of Pants Goods fnr 11
and 18c; worth 20c and 25c.

uunng runnels, 6c a yd; worth 9c.
All wool Red Fiance!. 15c a rard:

worth 21c.
Men's silk embroidered suspenders. 10

cents a pair worth 25c.
Black or fancy color Sateens fnr file?

worth 15c.
Extra fancy Sateens for 10c and 12r- -

wrrth 15 snd 18c.
Blue Denim for overalls, a rf fnrno

Imported Saxonia yarns, 7c a hank;
worth 10c.

Factory Stocking Tarn, best goods 49c
a pound; worth 60c.

w nite s baker Flannel, 10 yards for
60c; worth 90c.

. Heavy white Shaker flannel, lCyds for
75c, worth $1.25.

10 yr.ids ol Fancy Dark or Indigo Blue
Calicoes for 45c; worth 70c.

$4,000 of Men's, Ladies' and children's
a noes at specially reduced prices.

" uhd or gray nanscuat Bye a pair:
worth $1.00. AH the Hner goods of blank-
ets at specially reduced prices.

Striped Csrpets for 124, 15, 18 snd 20c;
worth 50 per cent. more.

Fine Ingrain Carpets at 25c;,worth 40c.
lirnt.vei snd bett Ingrain Carpets at

specially redueed prices.
OilCIoth, Window Shades, lace cur

tains at specially reduced nrir.es
It will pay you to come 100 miles to se

cure sorno of tbeso wonderful bargains

SEPTEMBER

OF

Commencing Sept 14th and continues until October 5th.
OUB STORS CLOSED ON SEPTEM BR 19 AND SATURDAY,

28TH ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAYS.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 1O0 BRIDGE ST.,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To Hie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDRE1
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUI, STYLED
of Suits and Overeoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't liil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

1895.

ALWAYS AHEAD.
OUR

ENTIRE LINE
OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES
St GENTS' FURLNISHIG GOODS,

are all in for the

Wm & Winter T aa
of 1805.

IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

style and the price
WE DEFF COMPETITION,
An Examination will demonstrate

Pa.

1895.

the

BOEt&aitAires a mm,
116 MAIN STREET,

Pattterson

E8TA8U8B0 1880.

Hie JflcClintic liardiearc
NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

O yj 1 Hi. MIFFIilNTOWN, PA.

Hardware o

TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blanket, Fly-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by conbtant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders' Supplies,
DOORS, SVSET, HARDWARE

Tin, Iron and Felt Hoofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Bl ackf-mith- s will find it to their interests to call and ex
amine our Stock and get Prices
Horse and Mule Shoes and Pails and lools.

LumLeimen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
after they have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
?aws, hies, Gum and Leather
Prices, weed and iron pumps of
of House furnishing Gocds, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil
low ware, wocden-war- e, ruckle

V all Paper at all Prices.

tOT OF HANGING UMP8t
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kind,
prices furnished on application, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out estimates to iurnish contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

OR

GU CASES.

OF PA.

Liable

JOSEPH BOTHKOCK. Pretidtnt.
T. VAN IBWIN, CosAwi

MRKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Bothroek,
John Eertiler, Joaiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCXHOLDKXS s

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Sfaoile,
Joseph Botbrockr, P. W. Matbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. ParkPr,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T.' V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8nyder, Joslah L Barton,
John H . Blair, Robert H. PatterMf
F. H. M. Pennell, Levi LIcrht,
Samnel 8. Bothrock, Wm. Swarts.
t&.li. Sterrett, H. J. Snellenbcrger.

Three and Four per cent, interest win i

paid on certificates of deposit.
rJn 28, 181--

The Semfmei and Repuihean office is the
place to get job work done. Try it.. It wll
pay yon if von need anything n that line.

the truth of our assertions.

f

of & refined bar iron,

Lelting, and Lacer at Low
the best make; also a full line

lea Kettle and coffee pots.

HAVE IOU MONEY TB

ARE YOU A 1

--CALL. A-T-

T88

PA.

3?ER
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME

Kocey Loaned at lowest Bates.

s WANTED,ALESME.N
LOCAL. OK TKAVELLIJNti, to S. II our

Piuiery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Etesdy Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BKOTHEB3 COMPANY,
Vte. h, l. hechester, N. T.

K. M'CLINTIC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funcr

al Director.

CAlLS HtOMFTLY ATTENDED TO DAY

SATISFACTION ARANTIED IN ALL

Bridge Ht., Mifflintown, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFLIMTOWIt,

Stockholders Individually

Norway

DEPOSIT?

BORROWER

m&T

MIFFLINXOWN,

FOUR CENT.
CERTIFICATES

H.

NIGHT.


